
AIR MESSAGES
. FOR CHILDREN
20.000 to Be Dropped
Upon Easter Monday
Crowd at Ellipse.

Twenty thousaitd message· to the
-?vlldren of Washington will be drop-

IJf.tl, from an airplane on the Monu-

Ground· Easter Monday, when.

iddi.3 gather there, under the
es of the Chrt»t "Jhild Bociety,

to roli eggs, play games ami enjoy the

heiiday. The messages will be thrown

In bunches frjm the plane by one of

tt*. tot«.
XJil« 1» one of many features of a

program being arranged by Mrs. \V K.
naxter. a member of the executive
Ward oí th** Child Crist Society.
Band music will be in order through¬

out the day.
Sir plane-* from Boiling Field, under

the command of Col. Harta, will give
an exhibition of fancy flying during
ttte afternoon.
..ontosi« in egg rolling will be held.

Mr·, Baxter will distribute 600 tickets
among the orphan home» of the city
for the children to compete In classes.
In the afternoon and early evening,

pupils of various dancing schools will
gwe exhibitions at the Sylvan Thea¬
ter. A moving picture, "Jack and th·
Beanstalk." will be displayed at 8
P. n*L
A number of army tents, under the

care of Bed Cross nurses, will be
thrown up for the convenience of

mothers and children.

allegëdTewelry
thieves bound over

Gems Amounting to $11,000 Taken.
All But $3.000 Recovered.

Krnest Hill, alias L*eroy Ruggine,
and. Anne E. Lowe, a domestic, both
colored, were arraigned yesterday
m-or-aing in l'oli ce Court on a charge
of grand larceny and were bound over
to the grand jury in $3,000 bonds each.
The woman had been employed by
MW Cnrrie M. Coombs, 337 Twentieth
atreet northwest, and is said to have
stolen jewelry amounting to $11.000.

???? was ar-ested in New York. N.
Y hy Detecthr« Barbee, where he is

1 to have gone to dispose of the
Jewelry after receiving It from the
wonwn with orders to sell it.
MnM of the Jewels were recovered,

hut three pfee·*. valued nt Ji.onn each.
nrm KtlTI missing. The theft is sup-
petmrr} to baTe occurred March 12 last.

DRAFT WORK DONE.
BOARDS RELEASED

I a«t of Record*. Turned in To
Adjutant General.

Th«> Dial ,,. ft board· have
paavatH of existence nnd retain
only their une until such time aa
thev «re fin.- Hy released from fur¬
ther eall hy the Tovemment.
Th.· la=t of the record.- were turned

tu 'o *' Donovan, adju***\nt ç-en-
eral for The District, yesterday, and
will be for -?. <i to 'he War Depart-

to be "led with the archives.
The varar.· el of «lie draft boird<

were ri .<* a, «? ·,,,· .ntj| lhr, ,.naj
froni all or.-- the country ac-

In.ihe r*· as - ·' "rovo·*· Malskal
'¦'ti¦ ¦"" ·** '"' · ' r t? dls-
.olvinir -he » ih|

Get~p i y ?, f}u-t?n
De-. ion by British

.=· ff ? ?
? ·. ' -. ?

government w*t>* the I
orarv K*n -ht c .n c a of the
-M¦¦*' ' rder of St. Ml-
chuel i^d St r.cor-re, which had been

1 u»>->n him bv Kins; George
last J
In pre?c-i:in~ the insumía. Ambas¬

sade .-!.,.· ? ,! the cetiernl
tf ,. -¦ in brlnsrine th.* war

ind FUccessful termina¬
tion.

SUGGESTS NEW
RULES FOR CARS

Changes Proposed Arouse
Vehement Opposition

Of Magnates.
Permitting passengers to ride upon

the running-boards of open cars and
prohibiting commuters from standing
between the seats was advocated by
William McK. Clayton, representing
the Federation of Citizens' Associa¬
tions st a hearing «before tho Public
Utilities Commission yesterday.
Attorney Clayton aroused the vig¬

orous opposition of the traction mag¬
nates by seme of the new rules which
he advocated, and President George
E. Hamilton, of the Capital Trac¬
tion Company, branded a number as

wholly Impractical.
? fciinf- Props »ed.

Summarised, tbe changes which he
proposed were:

Permitting passengers with trans¬
fers to leave cars and take the car
ahead in cases of blockade.
The making* of reports by ths rail¬

way employes when cars are de¬
tained five minutes.
Enforcement of the rule which

prohibits passengers standing be¬
tween the guard rail directly behind
conductors and mutormen.
Prohibiting the company from

changing the signs marking the
destination of a street car after the
trip had actually begun to the point
of destination-
Compelling the company to fur¬

nish the names of witnesses to ac¬
cidents as well as the names of
those Injured.
To the latter proposal President

Hamilton voiced a firm protest. He
claimed It would open the way to
ambulance "runners" and shyster
lawyers.

ATTORNEY GENERAL
VINDICATES VROOMAN

Declare? Lumber Inspector Not
Even Technically Guilty.

Attorney General Palmer yester¬
day vindicated Lieut. S. R. Vrooman.
jointly charged by former Attorney
General Gregory and Judge Hughes
In the aircraft Investigation, with
having violated section 41 of the
criminal code.
Palmer stated however, that an

investigation completed «after the
original Gregory-Hughes report.
showed that neither Vrooman nor

any of the men he had appointed as

Inspectors under him had ever in-
spected any lumber furnished by
the Vrooman company. Hence, says

' Palmer, it appears that Vrooman is
"not even technically guilty" of the
crime originally charged against
him.

Service Pins Approved
By War Department

The War Department announce!
y-^-ster-lay it has no object.v>n to sale
of miniature pins of gold and silver
made to represent the authorized
wound and service chevron.
A la-.v forbids wearing of chevrons

by those not entitled to them, but
this doe.* not at ply to pins. The only
regulation is that these pins cannot
b«*· worn on the uniform of a soldier

11 ii servie. but thin does not ap-
ply to discharged ''liors.

U. S. Housing Projects
Completed by May 1

U housing projects of (he T'nited
Bl _tes Housing Corporation will be
practically complete by May 1. the De¬
partment of I_abor announced yester¬
day.
liy April G> projects at Aberdeen,Md.; Bremerton. Wash, and Newport,

R. I., will be compiei. I_arge projects
at Alliance, Ohio ; Davenport, Iowa
Watertown. N*. T.. and Vallejo. Calwill be complete May I, according topresent reports.

RETURNED SOLDIERS
WILL STILL PARADE

War Department Announces Dem¬
onstrations Meet Approval.

Parades of returning troops In
the large cities will continue, ex¬

cept where they would Involve de¬
tention of men tn service after ar¬

rival here.
Officials at the War Department

yesterday said they would adhere
to the policy announced recently by
Gen. March who declared that troops
could not be held more than forty-
eight hours against their will.
This Is not Intended. It was stated,

to prevent parades of welcome and
In larger cities where elaborate
plans are being made those organi¬
sations which heve drawn their
men from that vicinity will be al
lowed to march.

All that is Intended to prevent
troops from distant parts of the
country being held for complete di¬
visional parades.

"FAKE" ASPIRIN
WAS TALCUM

Therefore Insist Upon Gen¬
uine "Bayer Tablets

of Aspirin'*

Militan· of fraudulent A»pJr:n
r_»leta'wer· «old by a Brooklyn
.r.âr... facture r w hieb» later proved to
bs*. composed mainly oí Talcum Pow-
ier. "Buyer Tablet« of AJPlrln" th»
true, orvnuln«. American made and
-¦serican owned Tablet« are marked
«litoh the «afety "Bayer Croas."
_A«k for and then Inelst upon«Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" and at·
«ay« buy «hem In the original Bayr
>,'.' site which contains proper di-
Yfi ns and dpsMe.

**i Irin Is the trade mark of Bayer
-«hufacture of Monoacetlcacldestu
ctf Ballcylicacld..Ad ?

Doni Suffer
From Piles

fio Matter If Ton neuere an Opera¬
tion VooOsonr». Send at ttnew

for a Free Trial of Pyramid
Pile Treatment.

Try Pyramid flrst. It will trlvre
quick relief and has saved thousand*.
from the knife. A free trial will

¿UÈ

Good Look« Without Coso. Health Are Aa
Awful Disappointmcat.

convince. Send today or better still,
pet a 60 rent box of Pyramid Pile
Treatment at any druB store. Tt I«
the rljrht thtngr to do. Do it for
your own sake, to stop itchnifc.
bleeding or protrudlnR piles, hem-
orrhoMs an*1 such rectal troubles
Tike no s»i s; tute.

1FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRITO G??????.
6o7 I yramid Building.,
Marshall. Mich.
Kindly send lhe a Free «ample

of rsrnn.ni Pile Treatment, In
plain wrapper.

Name.
Street .

fitv .State.

ÏOW CAN I ESCAPE
THE PITFALLS OF

SEASETHISSPRING?
What Must I Do to Be Able is at « low ebb ayl you are an-

? · a it ? a ? e t0 en)oy tbe masmtsM of spring-to KeSlst the Many All- time that are so abundantly present
ments So Prevalent in Ion <very hfnd*,

_ _ Ine weakened, run-down feelingSummer 7 of lassitude that seems to have pos¬session of you is sometimes calledNature's greatest transition is the "Spring fever" and its symptomschange from winter into spring. are well known. Your appetite has
the passing away of one season! íí¡^·. y°ur energy seems gone
and a re-awakening of new

Simply profit by the experience
of thousands of others, who regu¬
larly every spring take a course of
S. S. S., the thoroughly reliable
blood purifier and tonic, which
cleanses the system of sll impuri¬ties, promptly improves the appe¬tite, arid sends a new supply of
rich, red blood coursing throughthe veins. S. S. S. in this way puts|jre;night finds you all tired out, and .your system in perfect shape, andthat run-down, good-for-nothing restores the lost vigor and vitalityveryw re. feeling seems to have full posses-1 which the demands of winter haveTrees, f'owers. plants of every 5jori 0f you j u$ed up ,f j$ wjfhout questjon ,helescription, having consumed all: The human body is just like a best tonic and system builder everhe vi-alily which was stored up to piece of fine machinery, although made.

S. S. S. is nature's own remedy.cur» nSein through the dreary win- few people give it as much consid
ter bud forth with new energy and -[a,ion* A locomotive is given a

. thorough overhauling after eachHMD« mto flower, preparing to ^ Your ?? ^ ^^ ^aasm and accumulate new strength safe¡v through the winter season
and development. and the voyage has taxed your

Ba the human system has not strength. Very naturally there has
? through the winter season'1*-« considerable wear and tear

dormant state like the trees which must be repaired.
Your system needs, first of all, alants. You have been called thorough ^...¡.g and toning, up

up.jn to expend energy and vitality to replace the natural waste and
inlly. In fact, there has been and these aggravate your rheuma-

*-^reat?r demand upon your tism. or make your catarrh worse.
«"._;·h to witSitand the rigorous or intensify any skin disorder which

v. Inter than at any other season of you may be afflicted with.
car. Very naturally, then, you are

»hat as spring approaches. ready to ask: "What am I to do to
o^t joyous srasoi of the entire put my system in tiptop shape for

>ca- .cry oft n it iinds your sys- the coming springtime, so that I will

being mide entirely of medicinal
roots and herbs gathered from the
forests. It is guaranteed purely
vegetable.

Ask any druggist about S. S. S.
He has sold it all his life, and will
tell you that it is a thoroughly re¬
liable and honest old remedy, hav¬
ing been on the market for more
than fifty years.
Buy a bottle and begin taking

it today and thus prepare your
system for the changing seasons,
so that you will be in condition
not only to enjoy the beauties of
springtime, but also to with;.tand
the many ailments to prevalent in
summer. Special mec'-cal advice
will be gladly given without costtenv-?? .un down and vour strength be in condition to withstand the if you will write io Chief Medical

so depleted from the strenuous de- rommon "-Ir-ients so prevalent
ma quo ci winter that your vitality summer?"

\dvisc-·- 7) §wift Laboiatory, At¬
lanta, Ga...Adv.

HERE I THE $15,000 LIST
The Washington Herald will give away 55 prizes including a $7,000

Home, Three Autos, $742 Worth of Furniture and 50 Other Prizes.

FIRST PRIZE~$7,000 HOME

The prize house is being
built by Chas. E. Wire, Inc.,
for Terrell & Little, from
whom it was purchased. Ine
site of the home is three
blocks to the east of Georgia
avenue, just off Rittenhouse
street, in beautiful Manor
Park.

To view the property, take
any Takoma Park car on

Capital Traction line and get
off at Third and Rittenhouse
streets. It is but 18 minutes'
ride from Fifteenth street
and New York avenue.

The Herald Prize Home will be a prize indeed. This house, which is two stories., attic and basement, will be
built of the finest materials obtainable. The first floor will be finished in brown ash, while the entire second
floor will be trimmed in yellow pine, natural finish.oak floors throughout. The siding will be California red
cedar, the roof asphaltum slate-finish shingle. The basement, which will be under entire house, will have con¬

crete floor and contain servants' toilet, laundry tubs and heating plant, as well as extra gas heater for use in sum¬

mer; electric fixtures throughout, gas range in kitchen and built-in refrigerator in pantry.

Other Prizes
Ten $100 Diamond Rings
Ten $50 Merchandise Orders

Ten $25 Watches

Twenty $20 Merchandise
Orders.

10% Cash Commission.

S742.64 Worth of Furni¬
ture

Complete for Three Big
Rooms Purchased from

THE HUB
Seventh & D Sts. N. W.

A Golden Opportunity for New Members

EXTRA!
ßG*·^/\/\ Will be given to the
y\ \\w\f candidate turning in
T*r wnPXßXß t|ie largest number of
votes from March 27th to April 12th,
inclusive.

$200 Will be given to the
candidate turning in
the second largest num¬

ber of votes from March 27th to April
12th, inclusive.

i_> 1 f\\ i\ Wil1 be £'ven to tne

aiS I tiff cambdate turning in
tT ¦*¦ ? the third largest num¬
ber of votes from March 27th to April
12th, inclusive.

$ 50 Will be given to the
candidate turning in
the fourth largest num¬

ber of votes from March 27th to April
12th, inclusive.

DOUBLE
VOTES

On Each and Every
New Subscription
Turned in on or

Before April 12.

CAMPAIGN
CLOSES
APRIL 26.

Why?
Why not join The Herald's Salesmanship Club

today ?

There are fifty-five prizes. All of them are good.
You cannot lose in this big proposition. All that
you need to win is ambition. Make today the big
day of your life and start on the road to success

by joining the Salesmanship Club.

The plan of the Salesmanship Club is simple.
The prizes will be given to those obtaining the larg¬
est number of votes. Votes are given on subscrip-
lions to The Hera'd.

THE
WASHINGTON
HERALD

Entry Blank
The Washington Herald Salesmanship Chib.
GOOD FOR 1,000 VOTES

I nominate as a member of your Salesmanthip Club
Name .
Address ......

Town or City.
NOTE.Only one nomination coupon will be accepted

for any one candidate.


